
M.r. Suthierland] bcig present, the cati
was put int Iiis handsby, the Modorator,
and beinz- requester] to say -%rluethor lie
ateepted (lie Faille, M~r- S. stater] that; rot-
ivithstanding ail the consîderatiouî lie har]
givonl to this subjeet, hoe dici i ao féel it to
ho his duty to close %viil Ie cil]. Prom
thîe roasons advanced by Mr. Suthecrlanîd,
the Presbytery deferrer coming to any,
jugment in the case, and] appointe] thie

fo lowing Conuntittee to deal with Mir.
S. in the whole matter of thie euh., viz.,
The Moderator, Rlev. MZssrs. Forrester
and] Lyalî.

The sanie committee was appointer] to
examine all students fIat mnay yet corne
forwvard, wit1î a vicwv to thcir joiîîing te
Divinxty lIail.

'Tli folloiving supplies ivere tiien made:
Nov. 27-artmoutlî, P.rof. Xing; St.
.Toliri's, Prof. Lvall. Dcc. 4-St. John's,
Mr. Forrester ;' Dartmouthî, Pr-of. Lvaili;
Goodwood, Prof. Kin£!. Dec. ii-Sck-
ville, Pi-of. Lyall ; Dartinoutu and, Sr.
Johna's, Prof. Ring Dec. IS-St Johmn's,
Prof. Lyal; Dartmouth, Prof King.-
Dec. 25-St. Johîns, Prof. King; Dart-
Mouth, Prof. Jyall.

The Presàoyterv, adjourner] f0 meet in
this place on Wedncsday flic 28th Deer.,
svhich beingr duly intimater] tlîis sedlerunt
ivas closed witls prayer.

ENCOURAGEXG PROSPECTS 0F
OUJR COIaLEGE.

It affords us thse hialiest satisfaction f0
announce that thcre is a considerable iii-
crease of Students in attendance at the
varions departenus of our ediucational
Institutions this winter. At the Acade-
ni), there have been enroller not less
tItan ton newv pulils froni Cape Breton
aloîse, thue greater proportion of ivlioni
ivill, iin ail probability, prosecute rîteir
studics; %vitlî a view f0 ihie ministry. This
we bold 10 ho one, of the mnost favourable
symptoms of Uice advancing, condition o?
our educationai movement-a sympfom
Vastiy more cheering flian even a lamge
accession of numbers f0 the classes o? the
Colloge proper. In every new country
perhaps thé- greatest difficulty to be con -
tender] iil, *in coilegiate Institutions, 19
the want cfatiiorougut e;cemen tary train-
ing in fthc students soelzing admnission-
aot tliat tiiere is afiy deficieuicy o? capa-
lily or o? anxiety for learniîîg on thc
part of these studentfS.Quite the reverse;
for, froni no small amount of observation,
wC hiesitate not to avor fbat the intellects
of our Colonial youlih are naturally as tu-

Iented and as Sulsceptible of' cultivatioa
as tl1o0çe of the honte voutb. WTblat is

aiat nd au]what gives î.ise to the (le-
ficieniey rcferrod to, are coniluion wvcll
taughlt sclîools scatterer] througlîjout eve-
rv settlenueîît of the Colonies, aur] a gra-
duai succession of tlîorouffhly equipped
Granimar Schools anr] Acadenîtes. But
iwlîilst this state of tbings exists f0 a sad
extent in tiiese Provinces, surely it imust
be mnatter of thankiifulness to perceive
that the young étiven themselves are ap-
preliending the, innumerabie ad varntages
flowing froin a sound elementary educa.
tion, as is evîncer] by so great a number
availing- tlîemsclves of the Ac-ademy so
eficicntlv con ducted by the three teach-
ci-., NIessrs. Munro, Fowler, and] MceKay,
and] we trust the numbers in this de-
partrnent ivill go on inereasing.

Tiiere is also a considerable addition
of Studlents at tihe classes of the Coliege,
and] froin the proceediugs or the Presby-
tory as above recorded, it will be seci'.
tlîat these and] the more advanced stu-
donts, gave, in the exainination, entire
satisfacetion. It must bave been gratify~-
ing to ail interoster] in our Coliegiate
Institution that the Deputies of the F ree
Chureh ivere present at this examina-
tion, and] tlîat tiiese gentlemen should.
have oxpressed îheniselves so highiy
picasor] Nvitls the wvbole appearance anil
attainnoits of the studonts It nîust bc

ntlessgrytatifing- to all the friends of
tiat the offiy students ihat have yot gone
forth froni our, Coliege fuliy accroditer],
are labon ring i*ih grcat aeveptabiiity
ini their, respective fields. One o? these
lias alrcaîly becn* ordainor] over :tvo
large and] important congregations, the
Siraits of Cansoau and] River Inhabi-
tants, iii tue latter of wivli an elegant
place of ivorship lias 'been erooted dur-
ing the course of. last sunmer ; and]
thec concyrcga.n of both settîcuients
arc in a Yery tbrivinc condition. Ano-
ther of these licentiates lias iately receiv-
cd a unanimous cati froin the congre-a-
tions amionLgst %vhioi lie lias been labour-
ing ever since liu ias invester] with au-
thiority f0 prec lich gospel, to beconie

tirstated pastor, and couir] thore bc
strouger eviuionce of Ilis usefulness and
su(ccss?) And anotlier of theni is now
occupy.ingD- a prominent and important

Uositioi-supply-ing, the stations of the
end of Pétitcodiac anr] Siiedine, N. B.,

pýreachingr at hoth stations cvcry succes-
sive Sabath, thougli tiiese axe Ir)
or 16 miles apart, and labouring ivithi
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